
Congress Hall Hotel (Cape Management Co LLC)  

Website(s) www.caperesorts.com/congresshall 

Employment Begin 5/5/2023 - 7/1/2023 

Employment start dates are flexible and are based on 

universities schedule, visa dates and business demands. We 

prefer the students arrive before the 4th of July 

Employment End 9/5/2023 - 10/1/2023 

Employment end dates are flexible and are based on 

universities schedule, visa dates and business demands. We 

would like the students to work until after the Labor 

Weekend Holiday, if their university allows 

Average Work Hours 32 

Frequency of Pay Every two weeks 

Drug Testing No 

Are Employees Offered 

Bonuses? 

No 

Number of International Staff 100 

Housing Available Available 

Housing Type Housing VERY limited 

Housing Cost $150/week 

How much is deposit $250.00 

When is Deposit Due? Upon Arrival 

Deposit Instructions $200 is refundable if room is left in good condition. $50 is 

non-refundable and goes towards the cleaning of the 

common room and kitchen 

Estimated Startup Cost 900.00 

Additional Housing Information **HOUSING IS LIMITED*** Other Housing options: 

*Craigslist-http://.craigslist.org/ *Cape May VRBO-

http://www.vrbo.com/vacation-rentals/usa/new-

jersey/southern-shore *Cape May Hotels & Motels-

www.capemaytimes.com/hotels/cape-may.htm  

Guidelines No additional requirements. Must have a CCUSA English 

level of 3/3/3  

Employee Benefits 20% discounts at restaurant and retail outlet in the hotel 

Community Farm Community 

Resort Summary Overlooking the pristine beaches of beautiful Cape May, 

New Jersey, Congress Hall is a landmark of seaside elegance 

that has provided generations of beach goers with a beloved 

seaside escape to return to year after year. Congress Hall is 

America’s oldest seaside resort providing hospitality since 



1816 and offering a unique and profoundly authentic 

experience that you will quickly grow to love. Located in the 

heart of the historic district of Victorian Cape May, 

Congress Hall is famous for its beauty, relaxed 

sophistication and the warmth and sincerity of its staff.  

Available Positions 

Position ($) Wage Rate Description Tips Bonus 
Bonus 

Description 

Barista 14.13 per 

hour 

Work with other cafe staff to make coffees, coffee 

drinks, and preparing sandwiches and other foods for the 

guests.  

No No   

Host/Hostess 14.13 per 

hour 

The responsibilities of the hostess include greeting the 

guests, monitoring the open dining sections of the 

restaurant for empty and cleaned tables, estimating wait 

times for guests, monitoring the guest waiting list, and 

ensuring that the needs of the guests are met while they 

are waiting. The hostess is often responsible for 

answering the telephone, booking reservations and 

moving tables together to accommodate large parties.  

No No   

Chambermaid/Housekeeper 15 per 

hour 

You will be responsible for cleaning rooms, lounges, 

lobbies, bathrooms and hallway, vacuum and wash 

carpets and rugs, empty wastepaper baskets and 

ashtrays, transport trash to waste disposal equipment, 

dust and polish wooden surfaces and furniture, replace 

light bulbs and replenish bathroom and supplies. 

Yes No   

Retail Sales 14.13 per 

hour 

You will assist customers in finding and purchasing the 

required merchandise in a retail environment. You will 

be handling domestic money and running a cash register. 

No No   

Front Desk 15 per 

hour 

You will be responsible for greeting guests, answering 

phones, using a computer system to check guests in and 

out of hotel. A strong command of the English language 

will be required for this position. 

No No   

Resort Worker - Position will 

be assigned upon arrival 

14.13 per 

hour 

Resort Worker – Official position will be assigned as the 

season draws closer. Position can be any of the 

following: Pool & Beach Attendant, Barista, Banquet 

Worker, Busser, Host, Housekeeper, Barback, Retail 

Sales, Dishwasher, Parking Monitor, F & B Attendant, 

or Maintenance. All positions will receive training and 

be making at minimum $14.13 an hour. If a tipped 

position, then your base wage may be lower, but with 

tips you will make at least $14.13 an hour or more.  

No No   

 

 

  



Pridwin Hotel  

Website(s) www.caperesorts.com/pridwin 

Employment Begin 5/1/2023 - 6/15/2023 

Flexible based on university dates. 

Employment End 9/4/2023 - 10/1/2023 

Flexible based on university dates. 

Average Work Hours 35 

Frequency of Pay Every Week 

Drug Testing No 

Are Employees Offered 

Bonuses? 

No 

Number of International Staff 15 

Housing Available Available 

Housing Type Dorms 

Housing Cost $150/week 

How much is deposit $200 

When is Deposit Due? Upon Arrival 

Deposit Instructions Deposit required upon arrival- fully refundable. 

Estimated Startup Cost 1200.00 

Additional Housing Information 
 

Guidelines No specific requirements. 

Employee Benefits 
 

Community Small Community 

Resort Summary The Pridwin Hotel and Cottages is a classic American resort 

hotel located on the beach that has been providing guests a 

unique experience on Shelter Island since 1927. The nearly 

10-acre site on Crescent Beach was selected for its 

protected waters, gentle bay breezes, and for its 

breathtaking water views of the Peconic Bay. Our company 

seeks seasonal staff with experience in food and beverage, 

but we are willing to train the right candidate as well. We 

encourage you to visit our website to get a sense of the 

property - www.caperesorts.com/pridwin. 

Available Positions 

Position ($) Wage Rate Description Tips Bonus 
Bonus 

Description 



General Food 

and Beverage 

Worker 

15 per 

hour 

Exact position will be determined once student arrives-- you may be 

working as a busser, runner, host, server, banquet worker, or other 

food and beverage position. If placed in a tipped role, the hourly rate 

may be less than $15.00 but you will make the minimum wage or 

higher with tips. 

No No   

 

 


